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faithfal wife and - mother.
Funeral - services will be heldnes'ieeuE Sunday afternoon at 12:30 o'clockLOCAL WE S:' IN BRIEF at the Weddle chapel, interment

m o n. ii. will be in Lone Oak cemetery at
Stayton x ,10 MEETii TOiJI HTin fif

RtWrcrs After ScaldingA Home for Elderly Couple ' YNotice to Advertisers
After February 1,- - advert ise-- HOUSEHOLD TAX MEETSWilliam Snow of Portland, who
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was scalded and burned by steam i

New - Kirs:
National
Bank
Building.;
Directory

' wanted elderly couple to care
for suburban . home, ; "Work; very
light. Prefer handy man who can
make Improvements about place.

Elections of Officers Sched DEFEAT; PEACE REIGNSwhile working on the First Na
tional bank- - building recently is (Con tinned from pac 1.)

'r
uled for Sessions to Be

: ; Held in PortlandSmall wage and: home tarnished. recovering satisfactorily.
Address 900 care Statesman. j30 original bill, and termed the am

Real Old Time Dance t "
,

SAYS:
We have a 1924 Chevro-
let i roadster with new
paint, new tires, bump-
ers, motometer, automat-i- c

swipe and a fine car in
every way for --$325

endment a "midnight, compro- -
maa n fnrthw MTlir T nanrCrystal Gardens Tuesday, Feb--Old Time Dance. Derby Hall ,

i Sat, night. Spears oreheat ra.J2 9

menu and notices In these col-om- oi

will be charged at the rate
of 25 cents per line. -

. jso
f , y

.Vslaable Car Stolen r
t fco property of William Blockej05 North Church street, a

"iMwjKnf ght sedan was stolen
about ; o'clock Friday evening
from In front of the Dare Looney
place on the Silverton road. It was
reported to Salem police." The car
carried license No. 143-07- 6. De-
scriptions have ! been sent 6u t to
rearby cities. fZ''"Tl';-'''--'''::''f-''- :

lonignt at tne chamber of com-- 1 tow nf hnA.Bnri mirinlrht mmruray 1st.: Dad. Sneers Famous
Old ' Time. . Six-Pie- ce .' Orchestra. merce: in Portland t --the Oregon proml8e but had some devilment
Popular prices. 60c and 25c. fl

'?v" . -
j -

Assoult and Battery Charged
" George Ashen (Bremmer has

been lodged i In' the county Jail
after failing to provide 50 bail

nuai, meeting anq omner. when --This bill," said Mr. Lewis. -- Is
electfonj of-offi- cers will be held, - w .,. nntfl mn Vnnw second rxoon "r" sxrra ixoobOperation Performed;; h

" ' -

following which wiir be -J hflt la - ft Rnt if It basses ItG. W, Millie, 985 North Capitol, Gaa. K. an, ICCaffay'a Pnoto Sarrlcs
Tlx. 70S, Ovr ta Spa. rsytleUa Sorraoa

TaL 15, Sfc 775gram.1; arranged by Viola Price! will kntnmlttmill ntut tha afllor- -J required in justice court' on a was give na major operation under salt sos.
a local anaesthetic at a Salem hos- -charge of assault and battery. T1?- - des Jrof. W. ,es of the circtxIt jodge9 of Molt THXBS IXOO

filed by Vera McConnelL ; pital this weekv1-- ' '
'. l " wes 01 xo i.ngia uepari- - ncmah county, under the statute. gsvzxTH rxoomV ment or oaw ana. u u. Maionei tson Th. hni rriaA with Marrts Optical Ca, S01-S0a-S-Jerald 8. Ilackstrand, MJJ. ; of Portland. Mfrnyiiere are famll- - inlnirs1eT. rhinflerXn. Ennlneer.Get Your KvP- - naif Acre ' Modern Small Rome- - The House That Service Bollt Bl. Hsxy B. Morna. wrtaiaawi;- -

V;: raoaa. S3 . .Is 'now locate! in his office In wr . with ' Prof essor Wattles 4 pub-- 1Reserved seats for OAC games Price reduced" from 14000 , tothe pew First National bank bldg. jinn aiea r. Qiiiatutonight at Ken Brown's. On sale 1350 Q to move; s ' On all bus lines. 1Hneo PT8' -- lanterns in oem-- McPhlllips, ' Norths Norvell. : Rus-- Z30BTH JXOOSItifM faona 1064until 6 p. m. J29 THIS IS AN, EXCELLENT BUY.
Practice limited to infants and
children, ..Ninth floor. Telephone
324, i . .. J30

tLat, WUkins was; under the iiij emane aunnowrs ana ' un-- j, Scott. Settlemler, SneU. Stew-sto- n
Double Track and Other!.,, c .. . n- - .in.t BTUJtu rnsx. compahtBecke & Hendricks 189 N. High Z. N. Sander i, SC. Bv Physletaa a Sarfeon

Suita S10 Tel. Kes. SJ48m m Sa au M S.VUI V u CS at

Katan orfica ;,,-., ,. SH-81- S
riuence ot liquor ana tnat Mrs
W ilkins objected to his accomStreet.; Ov-r': J30Farley Released Stakar SiiDlaT i

! 't-- , 311-31- 8
- mcmurs OI l lie league repre-- l , A n fluBmnr a nlara a fa-- r nnnnJohn Farley, charged In justice 'f ; - panying them in . that condition-- HMwiHm EnaiiMar ' - ai Dr. S. B. Secfleld. .101sented in recent issues of national hou8ehoid furniture and domesticManagement Class Mecttcourt " here ; with issuing a check ..30S-31-3He nourished the revolver, they Exacntiva Boasts Chiropractor, Bettrocaloaiater Sarrlca

TalcsaoM S7 Tart.-iSk- .Professor R W. Coleman ofwithout sufficient funds, was re said, holding it by the barrel;.; Pr.oaicais are tiem-Ajire- a ftxtares In upe in homes was lostRichard Wetjen In "Sea Stories," h .wi,nn..i,,.i,m).(.,.c.OAC was in Saleni Friday evenleased from jail yesterday, on his "ff .you are going to shoot, why.

Operation Performed
Kenneth Klein, son of Roy A.

Klein, secretary of the state high-
way commission. Is recovering af-,t-er

an operation for acute appen-
dicitis, performed at a local hos-
pital Thursday' night. ,

' Frank K. KeUogg. Paalle' Aecoustant
lntM AmUtinr .laaama . Tlx .

KX8TH TXOOSand who also won the national O.l hni nnmw 14 riofoateri hving, conducting : , the industrialown recognizance. don't ;adl". One witness said the
Fiona 1S4S r., s,i.. .Sfl9m 0Smanagement class zt the YMCA. woman remarked, whereupon Wil nrury;prn? ior aiary v;aro-jon- e rote.

Four Violate Ordinane unavies, Aiexanaer uu, yueen Manv lettera have come to thekins reversed, the weapon in his B; Lister and Ethel Romig Ful-mmK-M r-- ..Fines of -- $1 each for overtime Imtcrs for WUihira'a "t-ao-s-c-hand and fired five shots. : J-

ir inv reurnarv -- ounsei. Jfle .),. h Ktn TV. ..m.LIVELY 'DEBATE MARKSparking were assessed to Mrs. TE2TTH rXOOB.304.-30- 5Soeolafaky Son. TU 9?01 Will UW lWOO. v B ubulletin also mentions the recentL.nt Mnr ii,. .T wi h Baal Estata, VonK InsaranaaHEARING MEDIC GROUP t l n r i t 1 1 l " " ' " "
Complete line Of

Monarch Electric
Hamilton's

mjt r. yu a. x oiias, joan too difficult to ! collect to merit
FOTTBTH JXOOB

i Chalmet Lea Gaarfa, S. S. 8.
General Dantlitry

CM. GzUlia, O. D. 8 Orthodontia
TaL, 181. Saita 1002-100- 3

- (Coatiflne fra P 1.)
i WML M ON WAY oi uregpn,; wmcn memoes many Itj application.

ia. onram a snxoatta. " Ontanatrlstathat he desired assurance 'of. the reminiscences oiJiayeite semm- - Some members believed . thatary; when attending there. How- - sfcerIffs are not dolnj? their part InNirm JUVIU Miuiu I - mAitt fr- --v Psoas a .medical profession that It wouldThe Salem .Lionsclub tand8 1 J . .:.rr. " v
not be smothered. Dr. Hall de k i, ZZ y

T5 a"racuT the collection of personal proper wniard H. Wlrts and Paul "T BnrrUninth in the international attend.! u
; ' Tel. 185iuV.V t . r. '. , 111 I ty taxes, and that with proper ap-- Attarnays ,v MOTT THINKS NEW MEA8CREance contest, acordlns; .to word clared that he could not make any

such promise, but thought the billHotel Marl WILL PASS AT ELECTION ' nuuixsnea oy nwom nai, is ai-- plication on their part this house-s- o
mentioned. hnU Wnnartv fur onnM huva Konn ' TUTU SXOOKDollar dinner, served 5:45 to S would' receive careful .considerareceived by Newell Williams, sec-

retary, and annpuncedat the club
luncheon Friday. ' -

ueu gooa i. nuicumss, who I collectedevery, evening, M n26tf uon. 4 The Oregon legislature will Xota D. Bay sad Donald W. KUas
Attoxncvs at law :frepresents eastern pUDiisnerswas It was estimated that this taxAt this juncture ot the discus

Esters are Japanese.
-- Team names that are nniaue to

Hawaii are found in all of the ma--Jo- r,

sport T leagues such as the
"Cane-Tops- ," a member of the
r' Barefoot Football league. Dis-
trict namest such as Kona-Ka- u

Komblne, are also common in
island sport circles.

submit an income tax bill to hte Pkene 13L , .. .. 810-811-5- 18license Suspended V. J -- . m roruana recently, ,ne statea i would have affected honaehotdsion some person directed a left-- people, and the voters will be inChicks mat eastern puDiisneja are com--1 tv in the total sumof 140.- -TheLarivefrs license of X. Kays Drs. Zwla SaaaddS Si Cavaaafh-BOS-S- OS

S00 Reds ' and Rocks,, ready iuS iq conuaer me worn oi ure-- 000.000 in . the State of Oregon.
handed Jab a the drugless healing favor of it by the time it comes
prOfessiOni 5 Ofi to a vote that is the solution of

'.Jesus Christ was a healer. ,re-- Oregon's financial nroblem. Renre- -
was uspenqea,; wnen ne . pieaaea
fninv'tn'ftmrriLif sneadlnr InMonday at reduced prices. " Sa gon authors as of outstanding -- nd w- - intended a means to. B. T. Saltk, Naw Torts Zdfa

Boom SIS. Telephoaa IBSmerit, as their increasingly fre-- as nearly as possible,: reacb everyCottf? I RecwrderiMatki Poulsen's courtlem Chickeries, 264 N
Street. . . u caiiaiea air. MCMicunew, uuv . gentative James W. Mott of Astor iiueui ccByiance u , i individual In the state.wouia- - nave siooa a iai cnance oe- - ,a told tne member8 of the Salem It was shown that in Multnomahfore? tne- - Oregon meaicai ooaru. r.inn. o ,aiv tnn.w. m that portion of the statute passedSisters to Feed Knigfits Tb TTacV.lVood Vard ?tf , PinnPPr nf Marinri Hnimfv county all but about $65,000 haDentists,' optometrisis, osmeopaius 1 dfl. the house yesterd ays? ?t ;; The Pythian Sisters will serve . w. Iheen collected out nf 1157 810 tax

David Lewis has been a i farm
hand on one British estate for 65
years, and has - been awarded, the
Banbury Agricultural association's
long service . medal- -

: Will be Closed rrmay, ana Sat There . s a surplus . of aboutcniropracucs ana a numoer Ul u Hig BubJect Joy8 ander nrofessions registered complaint I t i . ..a dinner this evening, at McCor urday for repairs ' to machinery. raSSeS AWay ai biaVtOnion personal property. $100,000 on hand in the Irreduci" . . ,T 1 till ..M I MU w a ucgisiaiui, Tne state lana board cannotBack hall from 6 to 8 jo'clock. in
connection with the monthly so STAYTON. Ore.. Jan. 28. For I Purchase school district bonds un-- ble school- - fund at the present

time.3 It was. stated that the' mon-
ey could not be used to buy bonds

cial meeting of the men's order, Payroll Completed the second time in less than three der the present law unless they ! Klamath Falls Willard r hotel
will build. six-sto- ry addition. ;The Knights will hold a short bus The January payroll of the city weeks, death has entered the home Py not less than 5 per cent per

againsi me os'" avoided serious discussion of prob--
they wre satisfied when amend- - lemg at gtat0 house f thments - were accepted exempting mogt part
them from the provisions of the The legislaturef contrary to pop-propos- ed

act. olar opinion, is an accurate cross
Dr. Dean Prffd. objected gecti(m of the c botnto that part of pro-- abiHty and vie int Mott said.

r

T
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I
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V
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on Irrigation or other districtsiness meeting at , 7 o clock. of Salem for the various city de--s of an old pioneer family- - of this annum than school districts. ...". "

nartments amounts to $4,297. ac place, this time removing the! All funds belonging to the irre- -
Cash and Carry Cleaners; - cording to the report compiled by mother, the last member of thejducible school fund, or other state

home: which now stands desolate I school funds, may be loaned by the352 Chemeketa. Tel. 195; J29 r ever iOia in mis nuuse - jRecorder Mark Poulsen.
and emntv. I state land board at the rate of not

While Shopping Around
niD1 . fv-- and " does not t a system ofill. This pro--of treatingQds bad l i8lation t preTail for very
test was overcome by amending lon
the bill so as to Provide that the Qne Qf greatest ..joye ,a io

Dos't Pav More Elizabeth Riggs English was less tnan 6 per cent per annum
For North Salem Lots until born in Scotland county Missouri, j nor more- - than 6. If , any surplus

. Fully Plastered, 6 Rooms
South Liberty Street"

. Corner Lot S3000.00
' ULRICH & ROBERTS

- PHONE 1354

j For piano bargains be sure not
to overlook , the Tallman Piano THESE are gone. IT WONT BE April 21. 1835. passed away. Fri-- occurs In these funds the boardlOrulUlM lumu 0-- . '

t?rn would be reported to thestore. lOur iow rent location, eco see the mighty fall, Mott declared,
adding that some of them are goLONG NOW. We have 37 Laurel day morning January 28. 1927 at lean then buy bonds.

nomical advertising, and absence, state board of medical examinersPark Lots left at original prices ing, to fall this session. the advanced age of almost 92 It is almost impossible to get
years. She was a daughter of I school bonds now that pay 5 perof high pressure , salesmen place of two years ago. $475 to700ns in a position to save you money I. PAVING Paid on many. All in Jonothan and Mary Burton Riggs cent r over, ana a Dili to repeal

on Quality pianos. See ns before I fine modern home district with and crossed the plains 'with1 her

Winners of Golf Tourney I
to Get Some Chop Suey
.

' - '.. .. -

HfLO. Hawaii (Special)
new type of golf contest will be
Instituted here when the ;Poi-Pound- ers

meet the Rice-Eate- rs in'
a "lose-pay-kauka- u't tournament
on the Volcano course. According
to the arrangement of the tourney
the losers will treat the winners
to a, chop ' suty dinner. The Poi-Pound- ers

are Hawaliansjand their
team- - name Js derived "from - the
fact' that poi,' the Hawaiian's' staff
of life, is made by ponnding the
root of the taro plant;: The Rlcer

Dr. Dean declared that he had no
objection to the bill as amended.

A delegation also was present to
protest against those sections of
the bill which struck at persons,
corporations and firms engaged in
hardliner nroDriatory medicines.

OBITUARTbuying. 395 South Twelfth St. JZ9 1 jn 7 block of five large permanent parents by ox team from Iowa in
Industries either on all bus lines 1852, settling in Howell Prairie,

and has lived 'in Marlon countyr.nv Interest in KhoD ti or within 2 blocks. All sizes, fac
SCIOFJ OF ROTO

IWISSUITE
Haberly

Mrs: Barbara Haberly, 86, diedJim Newberry has purchased an lings, two or tnree togetner ji ae-- continuously for 75 years

1 TYPEWRITERS
, : , RUBBER STAMPS v

Wo sellr-rep- air and rent type--
writers.

Manufacture all types rubber
stamps. -

ATLAS BOOK STORE .

465 State St.

at the residence of her daughter.irt- - in hA Rrv! Rirrh barber I sired. Reasonable terms. In
Mrs. Arthur Keene, 42S N. WinterThese complaints were Ironed out

to the satisfaction of the demon-ttriitnr- a.

E. C. Allen objected toIt 930 .. you'll be glad you gotship at 439 Commercial' street.
In 1853 she was married to

N". --English, who came to
in' 1845. Four children were street, Friday, January 28. Moth--yours In .1927 NOW, Becke

the original . bill on the grounds& . Hendrlcksr 1 8 9". filgh StreetDeo rs Open born er l,W-- i JHaberly of ,Silverton,-toJQ'hZy-SzXZU- -

M. Haberly of Seattle and Mrs.V J30 hat ifwouia'Drereni ujAt Willamette gym tonight' at died
pkssed r. r J! ilZ I Arthur Keene of Salem. FuneralDeath in Portland Q$kW$--

'0 sharp. Two real basketball services Monday. January 31 atproprlatary. medicines in the state
and would put a large number of
persons engaged in this businessClaude French Releasedmes. Aamission ibc. . . jz 1:30 p. m.. from the Rigdon mor--Claude French of Silverton was

H.. who! away at the home
here January 11, 192? and those
surviving, are, Mrs. Alice Denny
and JohniM. English bf Stay ton,
daughter f , and son., and three

ney Holman, ot,the,' Well
Known Family Here turay, interment City View cemeout of existence. - .Bonus Commission .Will Mov released from the county jail Fri tery. 'Louise Palmer Weber 01 ronday, after serving 25. days on . a

charge of liquor possession. "' land in rlosine the debate onThe state bonus commission has
leased the entire fifth floor of the
First National Bank building with

grandchildren Miss Florence DenNews of the death pf ,R-- Whit- - Xaimark.. . . ult. ..larul thatnenaii 01 me w - ney Holman in Portland last Sat ny and Clarence English of Stay Bessie Naimark, aged 31, died J().A(l (0)Doors Open tpn, Mrs. Mildred Hangermann ofeP"'""! .T"Tnrl Urdaywill be beard with regret at a local hospital January 27. Nothe exception of theittwo fronj
suites. Work is now under way At Willamette gym tonight at Mills City.inrlrT t;h. In Salem, where he was born 53 close relatives live in . America.
in tearing out all of the partitions I 6:30 sharp. Two real basketball awnoie iot oiir.--- 7 - years ago. and lived until 15 , Early in her youth she became a I Funeral announcement later. Bodyes noinins, b " 1 yeara aeo. Tie was th son of theand! arranging the unusually large! games. Admission 75c. ; j29 mem per 01 tne unristian; cnurcn 1 is at Webb's funeral parlors.
ntimber ot rooms into one continu and nas oeen nappy in serving inMrs. Weber me late r" D. Holman, one of the

Hall for his falrness In accep ting q Salem and a d,rectamendments. - It-wa- sthe many deseedent f rovalt fn Rne1and.
Tracy Wood Company Closedous suite. tne master s cause. iNlne years

THE SHORT. ROAD TO HEALTH
Present this ad arid receive Three Delightful Free
Treatments at our offices, 306--7 First National Bank
.Building, Salem. "Phone 705.. -

; : OFFICE HOURS 9 A. HL; to 8 P. BI. .

The Tracy Wood company is
Mrs. Weber's contention that high ago her husband passed into the

great: beyond, after which she
moved to Stayton where she spent

one of his great grandfathers be-
ing Sir William Boes Bennett Hol- -

Barber Shop Birch and
U Newberry, 439 Court St.- - er standardisation was accepiuJ29'

closed this week-en- d on account
of repairs : and additions to ma-
chinery in the yard. --. manot Devonshire, England. tne remaining years of her life,In all professions, ana wowu

have been well if the sponsors of Whit' Holman was for' manyToii Will Regret I-t- m a m A AltOfit fl TI V I
tne oui naa years an employee of Myers (nowIt you do not register for the 1 25 Watches .

Mrs.. English suffered many of the
hardship- s- known only to those
early t pioneers, but was ever
cheerful, a trusted ' friend j and a

a TT on ii iritii l. juv joav - Mller's) store, and left them tonew class In beginning shorthand Will be repaired free at Pres
Bhould have gone before the legis--

take a position with the ' Florto start next Monday night at the jcott's Jewelry Store, 328 N. Cbm'l,

TESTED
by years of faithful
and recognized stand-
ards of upright service,
these have won for us

' the respect and esteem
of the great commun-
ity we serve;
Webb's" Funeral Parlors

Telephone 120 M:

lature as originally drafted
. . a 1.111 t aa KaCapital Business College two or l during demonstration week end

three more are needed to Justify ling Sat., Feb. 5. "- -' " J30 A at tbe time of his deathtime," said Mrs. Weber, "the teeth P"1I .
was

manager of the Al- -the class. Call, let us talk it over. aciea ou f.riderwood eonntrv clnh Hfa wifeStudents may enter the day. sea-- 1 War Mothers to Meet pears to me asthougn tne wa8 tormerly Rai:hel Downs of Sa- -slons any time. : A number , will J , Election of officers will take tute Pe ".r. ,tb known J lem. who survives him, togetherlegm next week in both courses, I place at the next regular meeting LADD &BUSH, Baniicrc
; We Are Now Making 100
I - y HF-aJ- xh Bread - j ;

i BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY
f ;' ; ; 343 State
1" The Home of Good Pastry

I I,;' aU witn one daughter.busmess and stenographic. uo I of the Salem War Mothers club, to
curing iu-- A,r,," '.he Other relaUvesHot delay. . Special studies, , if de--1 be held next Tijesday afternoon at reauesi; au bwxic ,r , EstxUlxhed 18S3eaired. , " - JZ I 2:30 o'clock in the chamber of 2!?Z ctre perenTof and Frank Holman of Long Beach.j commerce. ; .

American, liCjcion To Meet- - 1 ; ; , f. TERWILLIGERS
,Ja- i- ana lwo 8ters, Mrs. Berthatn the fund. I!he,riPt of New York and Mrs. Eli- -v i nere win ue a special meeuas i increase sraacst r ev Hfl KalU 1U1B wvaaa aawa 1 VIV' llLi ft a a Perfect Funeral 'Service'f Capitol Post No.' 9 of the Ameri-- 1 The students of Willamette uni-- , . Genera B&nldnj Business

Office Ilovn Crow ! m. to
tn that the a.t - For Less--can Legion on Monday evening. I verslty Friday voted to, increase missions --

T Taylor street. Portland.: but MrJanuary 31; A number or extra i tne student ooay ree si, neginning a n cei
Licensed Lady Mortician' 1

'770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone .724

iiutujau a .UCTCLLIX ULlUfftJU at Ot!f ine features "hare been planned I with the semester Just opening,
remainsI f 1 - ' ,

?&nnp.red Man Murderslor this meeting and a full attend--f The enlarged ; athletic program Vincents hospital. His
were cremated Tuesday.lance of all ce men is de-lw- as the principal reason for prof "'w. . .... . r-- ttaired, r-- -. ' ivlding additional finances. wtte inen rviiis aeii GHOICE ofTraub Genuine

Blossom engage-
ment and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

H'BTMflW BBoa

Get Your . I Martin Improving bat.t t.AKE CITY. Utah.1 Jan.
Reserved seats for OAC games I Frank Martin, whose, back was s f api Rather than permit- .... . . . r'tonight at Ken Brown's. On sale f broken and skull fractured when his divorced wire to taae ui.

ROLLER SKATING ,1 .
Tuesday. Friday Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DRRA31XAXD RINK '
Ladies Admitted Free . f

Gentlemen lOe
SKATING 23c .

J29unta 8 p. m. he was run over by a trnck on the
highway recently, is showing evi ttelr 11 year old son 10 a oqcio.

.Kknnt litm. Jesse J. Wilklns, St.:
dence of improvement, and is nowJfewberr Man To Speak. toilay si ot and killed ner n
able to see visitors at the hospital.A. M. tSherwood, Newberr In

A Superior Service KafoUry JBros.- - Charge Account

A Sale of 'WiliieirMillnimeii'y
tnrned tl weapo-- i ' on j nimscu

snrance man with offices in Port with fnial sults. r --te iraeeuv"

25 Watches ... as .nc ssed by tne Doy, aoaland, will address the regular con-
gregation at Leslie church Sunday Will be : repaired free at Pres--

As financial secretary I cott'a Jewelry Store, 328 N. Com'I, father had occupied since the
during demonstration - week end'of the Medothlst church in Nefw- - "cutie separated a few weeks ago.
lng Sat,, Feb. 5. J30.berg. Mr. Sherwood has a message Other witnesses torn tne poixe?

worthy. .Of a large bearing. . 4
-

Car Overturns, "So Injury r--

An automobile driven by C?od--vlta-- Oar Buslnesa .

Values to 7.50
- Your-Choic- e

t

1 0(D);
To get you the best" home jforjfred Paulus, route 8. turned over

the U money. We J specialize Ion I when it collided with a machine
tjnndinr. and finandne homes of 1 driven by j Joe Knapp, at the in

5 84000 to 810.000. In protectee ! tersection ot Marion and Church
, districts North, and South.; $$0C J .treets " Friday afternoon. Paulus
; to 81000 Will handle "average I was not: injured.
Balance "EXACTLY like rent. See

Speciial
Charter Oak, Grey Enamel "

RAXGE

Regularly priced at $135.00.
Offered at,a very special ,

price of only ; -

5100.00
SQUARE DEAL

HARDWARE

Driver Injured-- tour j homes and plans before you 1?George Johnson, 1560 South' leap, j Becke & Hendricks, 189; N
.High. -i-- .- . J30 J Church street, was slightly injured .Trim Tailored

.!'. 1 in a collision between his ear and TRANSFER AI3) STORAGERevival At Leslie M. K. Soon i 1 one driven by George Fuller, at
" ' Styles -.; .

The Leslie Methodist church I Cottage and Mill streets Thursday .Ihas ! secured the services of Li J. I night. ,11 i Long and Short Distance HaulingUser of Nashville, Tennessee, to gQ NORTH Commercial Street, i "JiOnduct a three weeks meeting. Furniture Upholstery
Always smart and, best of all; so practical. Styles to
come both young and middleaged. Made of silk velvets
and felts. ; '

. - ; . , ;
. .

And repairing. Giese- - PowersCommencing February 3.-?:- The
Furniture Co. - a2tfevangelist will" arrive from Spo

kane where he is now conductingw a series of successful meetings. I Bradfleld Convalescing- -

Public and Private Storage (, Fireproof B.iiOdihjj ,
-

GRAIN, FElfANDi SEED
Free Delivery to" any parjcf the city "

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

E. A. Bradfleld of the GabrielFebruary 8 has been set as a day
of loyalty among the - members.
Full announcements will be given

Powder & Supply Co. is convalesc-
ing satisfactorily following a ma- -

ijor operation performed under alater. v 7Tlocal anaesthetic at a , hospital
'here. ...... . r .I The Tracy Wood Yard

Yick So Herb Co.
Eat'd. 18 Tears in Salens

J. II. LEOXO, Blgr. .

If other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough. We have given relief to
many suffering with -- throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all' disorders of
men, women and children,

r Consultation Free ,

Call or write 420-4-3 Stata t
Calem, Oregon, Fbone HC3

Will be closed Friday and Sat
Hurt in. Portland Cras-h-urday for, repairs to machinery.

.... ; mAbraham Forrester. - who .was
Injured when struck by, a taxlcabV

See Them Displayed '
In Our .

'
;

. Shov 'Vindov3

' Farmers raraiioi! 9 ,
' 'pact, Trt&iOi.rrc'j --

-

Day Tcls5hc3 23 $ ?ti IHilt .Ttlc-lc- ss

on the streets of Portland recent- - Can and Do"
rcrl-L-

Speeder 'Fined .... .:

Bon Fisher of Portland was I ly. is being cared for by a Salem
fined 810 in justice court hers I physician.,. Forrester is chief in 4

, :yesterday on a charga of sceed-- I specting engineer on the First Na
a tr?cV- ,...L - Itiosal Bank bundle? constmctioa.


